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JUSTRECEIVED,
)?er the M/RIA, from HAMBURG, and

At Wilcocks's wharf, from on board the IRIS,
V from iiHEMEN,

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
.?V Bielefeld Linen Eibtrfuld Chatks

Waresdorp do Checks and Stripes
Rouanes Harlem Checks

;' Craes a la Morlaix Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halblaken
Bretagnes Wefcr Linnen
B'iccadillas Bag Linen
Quadruples Sileiias Myer Linnen
Bed-ticks Eftopillas
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Also for Sale,
403 boxes Claret

70 Tom Sr. Hctcrlborg Hemp
5 Caflc? Briftiet
apO pieces Saiiduck
7 9?>ftS German Cloth
800 r-emijohna
80 Liquor Cala#
ERICK to* LEWIS BOLLMANN.
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Pit>e } Mear lijii-strett,
;-TiT/:O9t"VVICH-'proof Gannon?9 pounders,

W, -61-4 feet lo'iigj, lO ewt.each, ind 7 feet
"sijk. JUwig, »/cWt. etch, wuiicarriages, &c.

j,' ' diio?6 ppunder», 5 1-1 feet long, 15 cwt- each
- and b Jong, »g qwt.eich, with carriages, See

?-.
f * ? tonvpletf; / . ?< . ._\u25a0

carriages** n, 18 & a.r ; V pounder*-, weighingB a"4 1 jewt.each;
/.fiGordiojr Piketand.E»gli<K Ca»Bion*'?<rw'^M!

Sfceathiflg (Spik<« »«<1 Bolts;
r

; 6'rf ji, reund Shot;
< 1), 9, do.

- *>. .9» I? aud Caanlfter Shot.
.J.; Al(o*?4 quantity of be(l Engtilh, Porter, Clare

and Port"Wine Bottle,
1 Tauntcn iilein caftaof 7 dojeneach.
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FOR SALE,'
The brig Mait,

Capt. John Tarsi*,
J.^N^v^yingat Mareu»'Hpofc-^aliveoafc

. «*4:'a;f*r *rffei-^wjHioqp ©md>>>
\u25a0"? *w#«rtr <&»#»»*?" '* » rw?d
?ym, rp Biurets, piftoU,'eotraffe», >c. 3F6rMrm«»

ppl, to ~:; G zspw*SMITH*-
' to?*' ' '?' v \u25a0 ?'

" 1 In thftihipf tNtdtre, JohJiFranHwd,comtoaiid-
*.

JPSS'«*A»PY»
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.«rf *4fc«d» , < nitons todirfAßP VWB
&? . 'a* N -
*JK Ji3^*4'WW.si ~ ? too quarter Malaga Win*
''£?? if. £&.*£"
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&il»nhERB.
bnUt.Qoppvcd to the bfnds

| W"iniont»>.i4 fir-ROuiiders, with finajl arms ii
H, : .proportion, aqd faihfaft.
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?T- rly.
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?slate, that may conn - !ionH liy that day.
C/f. CASE, assignee.

O rtr ?-ft*, in the Northern Liberties; having a

?o;i which th. re i* a {-table and (mall frame buil-
ding iLMrablt for a (hop or counting-house. The
houle is bui t in the best manner and in excellent
order; two rooms on a floor wash house, &c*

pnquire t No 37 Areh ftre«t.
P. S. This houle was lately occupied by Joseph

Engle.
august 20 aawim

WHEREAS
Mattbeiv Mc.Lonnell, Esq.

BY deed dated the 16th of May, 1799,granted and afligned to the fubferibers,
5j,018 acres of land on the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the cqunty of Luzerne and
state of Pennfvlvania, upon trust, to fell and
dispose of the fame, and apply the proceeds
(after fatisfying all such just and legal
claitrs as may be due on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the said Matthew
M'Connell has drawn in favor of a certain
Jefrph Thomas, or that the said Joseph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are iu-
dorfed by the faic! M. M'Connell, and which
are mentioned in the schedule annexed to the
deed of trust, aforefaid:

Provided, That the holders of said notes
Jhall, on or before the 16th day of Novem-
ber next, execute to him a full discharge
and acquittance, or render up the said notes,
and the balance, if any,to the holders dfany
of the fsid notes who (hall not have made
such discharge or rendered up said notes, as
aforefaid, pro rata, according to their re-
fpe&ive cluims and demands.

This public notice is given of the said
alignment, that those who are interefled
may avail themselves of the terms therein
contained.
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'' j William Buckley,

Ihomas M. Willing, C Aflignees.
William Davidson, JPhiladelphia, 14th Sept. 1799*
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To the Freemen, Electorsfor the city ana
county of Pbiliidelphia?

Gentlemen,
Acknowledging with thanks, an

former favors, I request a continu-
ance of your frrcndl'Jiip, by your Votes and
Interest, at the ensuing Election for- the
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and fliall be held in grate
ful remerfibrance by your frirnd and humble
servant,

JOHN LEACOC&, Coroner.
2awjt.

This day is published,
By W. YOUNQ, Bookseller,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE THIRD EDITION.

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in St. John'scollege, Cambridge«

By T. RUTHERFORTH, D D. F. R.S.

THE ift vol. explains the rights ofmankind, considered as individuals
I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of dur common right to
things. VI. Of derivative acquisitions by
the act of man. VII. Of derivative acqui-
sitions by the aft of the law. VIII. Of
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aris-
ing from property. X. Of the right which
a man has in his own person. XI. Of pa-
rental authority. XII.Of promises. XIII.
Of contmiS. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
XVIII. Of punishment. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of slavery.

The 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
ofcivil societies. I. of societies in general.
11. ofcivil fpciety its nature and origin. 111.
of civil pewer. IV. ofdifferent forms, ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fubjeiftion, and civil liberty.
IX. of the Jaw of nations. X. of the changes
that are made in States and in their civil
constitutions.

The merits of this work, so justlyextolled
by experienced judges,and appreciatedby the
lovers of science, renders it unnecessary for
the editor .to publish the numerous and hon-
ourable teftirpony, that mig>ht be produces
in dtsfivpur. It is with much pleasure he
informs his cuflomers and the public, that
the American edition (nat inferior to the
Rritifh in paperaud print) is bow offered foi
i'lle, in two Bvo. vels. at 4 dollars and 5c
cents in boards, and five dollars when ncatt,
bound. The imported copias of the fame
size, are fold at 7 and 8 dollars.

W. Yoong, has for fs'.e, is.usual,Stamps.
Stationsry, cvstom bouse Blanks of every
denomination, Writing and Printing Papers,
Blank & Printed Boohs, wholrfale and retail.

N. B.?Orders transmitted through the
Poft-office or otherwise, are immediately
executed.

Philadelphia, iztb Se't. itawaw.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is bercbv given.,

""I?HAT Claims for Donation Lands granted1 by tlx State of Pennsylvania to the Offi
errs and Soldiers of the Line lieli*n|{in|{ to till
said State in the late war, will he received at
the Office of Comptroller Generalof said State
until the ift September next inclufivp, and thai
the fuhferibers atitboriftd by law will fit a« ;

Board at the said Officeon e»ery Moßday from
ten o'elock in the forenoon until one in the af-
terrmon, to hear and determine all nnfatifieo
Claims already filed, as well as thole which
may be filed on or before the fa d firll day of
September next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r
Samusi Bryih, Regt'r.
Pbtir Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Aceounts of )
Pennl'ylvania, May 15, '99. >

('6) diw (m.w.fa.tf)
United States, ") ».

Diflritl of Pcnnfylvania. JTo ibe Marshal of the PennsylvaniaDis- '
trie; of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagions sickness in the city of Philadelphia, r«n!rrs it
hazardous to hold the next dated Seflion of the
Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the
Pennsylvania Difrrid of the middle Circuit of the
(aid city, the place appoint«d by law at which to
hold the Hated Seflion of the said Court?-These
are by virtu# of the powers and authorities veiled
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge ot the Penn-
sylvania Dift.id of the United States, in the name
and hy authority of the United States, to order
and dired you to adjourn the fefiion of the said
circiuit crurt, directed to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of Oiftober next, to Norns
Town, in the county of Montgomery in the fame
diftrid. being a coavenient place within the fame
for holding the said court; and you are to make
publication hereof in on« or more public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court is ad-
journed as it is hereby directed to be; andyou are
accordingly to a ljuurn the said court to th« aid
place hereby appointed from the tim« you (ball
receive this order to the said eleventh day ol OAo-
bernext, the time bylaw prescribed for commen-
cing the said feflion. j

(1,.5.) Oiven under my hand and seal at Bel-
mont in the said district this sixth
day ofSeptember m the year of our
Lord I79j,andin thetwenty-fourth
year of thelndependenceofthe Uni-
ted States-

RICHARD PETERS.
A'HEREFORE 1, the faidMarfhal, byvirtue of the powers verted in me by rhe ahove

order and dire&io'ns from the honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Elquire, judgeofth« Pennsylvania
diftricJl of the United States, and in the name
and by the authority ofthe United States, do
adjourn {he fefiion of the Circuit court of the
Taid United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of Oifto
bernext, to the courthnule inNORRISTOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
trifl, thereto meet onthefaid eleventh day of
Osoberriext at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
the fame day of which ill persons bound by Re-
cognizance or hjve ctherwife to do thereat are
deßred and required to take notice and givetheirattendance ccerdingly.

WILLIAM" NICHOLS, Marjhal.
Marihal's officeat Philadelphia,

Sqtemkr 7, 1799 dtntkO.

A QUANTIfY OF FRESH
CASTOR OIL,

Just icceived and for Sale by
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER.

Lower end of Gcrmanscwn.
feptcmber 13 jt

MAIL COACHEES
Between PhILADtiLTHIA and B'MTrMORE,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltirporc the next day, by II o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday except-
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between Neh'-Yokkand Philadelphia,
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex

cepted( at 11 o'clock art noon, arrive at New
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave N«w-Y<nk everyday (Sunday except-

cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.
Seats in tie Mail Coacbees to be taken in'

New-York,
At Butman's Office, No. 5, Certland-flreet.

In Philadelphia.
At John Bunwoody's, Market-street, Spread

Eagle, and at the franklin Inn, No. 59, north
Serond street.

In Baltimore.
At Evans' Tavern.
Fare tor PalTcngcrs, B'Dollars from Philadel-

phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

All baggage over 14th. Reigh>*>.i carried it
5 ecnts p.jr pound.

The Proprietors are not responsible fsr Bag-
gage. LEVI PEASE,

dgentfir the Public Line,from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARD, BROADHURST, JONES Co.
Proprietors of the Mail Line,fromPhiladelphia to New-Fork.

Gentrj! Poft-Office, )
yuy i. 5 $

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 19tbt >799*

nnHE proprietor!of certificates issued forfub-A fcriptions to the Loin bearing interest at
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment ihaU have been made
of the sth inflalment, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month of July
enlVing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at tlie Treasury or Loan
Offices, refpetfively, for the amount of thefour
firfl inflalm*nts, or one moiety of the funis en-
prcifcd in the subscription certificates:?Ne cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however l)« issued
for Ill's than one hundred dollars.

Such fubferiptioncertificatesU may be.pre-
?ntrd at the Trcafury or Loan Offices in con-
equence of the foregoing arrangement, w»H be
ndorted at.d diftinAly marked so as to denote-,
that a mocty of the flocV has been issued.

QLIVRR WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the Trcaswp

To the Holders ofMILITARY LAND WARRANTS.
Subfcriber having lately returned from

viewing the land, fnrveyed aud appropri-
ated tpfatibly the land warrants, issued by theSecretary at war , to the officers and ioldiero of,
the late continental army; and having made
arranyeii'.enrs with Mr. James Jobnfon, of
Chettei county, Pentifylvania, who he left on
lie (and, and «ho with the afiiftance of an in-

telligent inhabitant of that county, willfpend
five raimi!i« in eKploring the different feckont.
He will take regular notes, descriptive of the
toil, fituati n, and natural advantage attached
to each fedlion in the whole survey?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the fubferiber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to truke the moil advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

Hec fl'ers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants pi the above defcriptior., throughout
the United States, to receive their warrants, cleftthem, (as do |eU quantity than 400 c *cres will,
be regilterd at the officeof the treasury) have
them regilte/ed agreeable to law, and attend to
'iiake the location at the the time appointedin'
February next.

For trfiift&ing bufincfi, on« tent4i partofthe Und fpecifed in tb< warrants will be in-
quired, and no other charge, except th« jiotage"f letters. AH wirr*nt> forwarded add lettersaddrtfledto the fubftrthtr, at No.3rPenn-fti;eet,
Philadelphia) will receive immediate attention.

JAIWBSE.SMTH.
? ffiwftf.Sepienner 1

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby given,
?yHAT agreeably to an nil ofCongrrfs of the

Ur.ited Stares a America pafied atPhiladel
phia the jSth day of May, 1796, laying duties on
carriages fortbe conveyanceof persons, and re-
peating theformer a<3s for ihat purpose?That
there (hall be levied, collected and paid, upon
all carriages for the conveyance of persons,
which (hall be kept by or for any peri'on, for
his or her own use, or to let out t« hire, or for
the conveying of pifletigers, the fevsiiil duties
and rate, following to wit:

For and upon every coach
upon every charriot
*pon every ppft ehirriot
upon every postchiife
upos every pJ)s%ton with W without«.op 9
upon every coachce Qupon otbtr carriages,hivingpannel

work above, with blinds, glaffet
\ or curtain* 9upoo four wheel Carriages, having

framed pofti a»4 topi, wkh steel
springs 6

upon four wheel top carriages.with
wooden or iron springs on jacks 3upon curricles with topi 3

upon chafes with topi 3
upon chairs with tops. 3upon sulkies with tops
upon other two wheel top carriage* j
upon two wheel carriages with Heel

or iron springs
upon all other two wheel carriages 2
upon everyfour wheel carriage, hiv-

ing framed post* and tops, andresting upon wooden (pars »

The Colleger of the Revenue of the ift di-
vision of the firft survey of the diftri£l of Penn-
sylvania, will attend daily until the ,joth day
of September next for the purpose of receiving
the duties on earriagts, at No 49, North 3dStreet, in the city of Philadelphia, of which
all persons pofleflcd of such carriages aredtfired
to take notice.

Notice is also given,
To all real dealers in wines and foreign distil-

led fpiritous liquors, that licences will be grant-
eii to them ; one li:ence for carrying on thebufmefs ofretailing «f wines in a less quantity,
or in less quintitus than twenty gallons, at the
fame time and at the fame place, by

JAMES ASH,
Collector of the firft djvi-
fion ofthe firft survey-os the
diftridl of Pennsylvania.

Office of infpeAion it Philadelphia,
August ijt, 1799.

N.B. THE STAMP OFFICE AND QF-
FICE OF INSPECTION IS Remoyep TO
Germantow?, the firft house above the fienof the King of I'rulfia.

£jT Eyerv (ienominatio> of Stamped paper
to be lijdat faic office.Auguflij *

iavrtjoS.

t0,11,.
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SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY a«q.uaints tliofe gentlemen,
who please to fai&ur him with their culloui.and
his friends generally, that he has removed from
No. 40, Couth 1 hird street and takers u]> a tempo-
rary residence near the Ggn of ©lTj. M 4 Pherton
(Biters Tav;m ) at Germantown, where he will
.continue his buiinefs until the return ofthe healthy
featon, all orders attended to with the ul'ual punc-
tuality.

Augufl so. eOd 3W.

A 1 a meeting of the visitors and governors of
St John'scollege in the State of Maryland,

on the 13th day of July 1799.
Rifolved, That on the firll day of O&pkef j&f'xt,

this board will proceed to e)g& a Prrtfeilor oi \u25a0'

lilh and Grammar, who (halt receive, fov hibfer-
vke«, at the rate of £IOO fir an- ~r. t*> he paid
quarterly; sod that public notice ih.r:#! he giv-
en, &c. &c,

Te(l, A. C. HANSON.
N. B. The office aforcfaid hath jyft become va-

cant, by the resignation of a gcntluman, whose
affairs require, the immediate undertaking ot a
voyage by sea.

It is the duty of the said ProfelTor (to whom is

allowed an assistant) to teach the English language
grammatically, and to prepare ftuJents for a supe-
rior f"-hool, by teaching them the Latin grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to be
taught to all lii< fchoUrs at stated hours; and to
those (ludentswho are not defiintd for the fnperior
school, 3re to be taught, at the discretion of their
parents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and oth»'r
branches offcienceufuallytaujjht inEnglifh f»hoo!»
?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith-
metic, ike. is considered indifpenfiblein the proses
for ; and it is that candidates who are
net known to the Board,'will submit to an exami-
nation, as well as produce fatislatilory teflimoniaU
of their good morals, and lair chara&ers.

The Printers within th« United States tie re\u25a0
quelled to insert in their papers the for; ie-

folmiou and remarks, and to repeat the publica-
tion, as often as convenience will admit, until the
20th day of September next.

July £1 1 lawtSao

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, <799

PUBAC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the ail of Csugrrfi parted on the

id day of J'ihe, one tborfand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an ad reguht
ing the grants of land ippropriatcd for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
BieUiren for propagating the gofpcl among
the lleMhen ; and the a£t supplementary to
the said recited ad) paGcdon the fecaod day of
March, nriethoH&uid seven hundred andniac-
tynine to <wit:

THAT the tra£l of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely," beginning at the North Weft
corner of the I'even ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary «f the said ra»g-ei ; thence
due Weft to the Maiu Branch of the Scioto ri
vtr ; thence up the Maiu Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflVs the fame : ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling place above Fort
Lawrence ; thencedown the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of begißKing, will interfedl the said river;
thence along the line I'o run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townships of
five miles square, and fraltionalpartsV>f town-
lhipi ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in tne offices of the Regifler of the
Treal'ury and Surveyor General, fur the isfpec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of fyeh warrants as have been
or fltall be granted tqr militaryfervicesptrform-
ed during the lafewar, arerequired to prefem
the fame tot the Regiftqr of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the pinpofe o£»bein(t registered ; No registry
will however beilntdeof ahy lf{*-qtumtj*y< tht*
a quarter towolhip, or four thousand acres.

Tht priority of location of tKc warrants which
may be prefeoted and pegiflered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand tight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, or. determined liy lot, in the
mod* dtticribedl>y theaot fird recited.

The holdets of registered warrants, fliaU on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1 SOO, in thf order of which the priority ef locati
on (haH be determined by lotas aforelaid, pefon
ally,or by thtfir a<sents, designate in writiugat the
office as the Regifki' of the Treasury, tne particu-
lar quarter towiifcips elc6led by fh-iu refpeiti wly,
and fuchxafthe laid holders as (hall not d«fignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be pollponcd
i« locating such warrants to all other hidden oi
registered warrant*..

The holders of warrants for military fer-vices
fufficicnt to cover one or mote quarter tpwnlhips
or traits of fonr thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time aft*r Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day oi January, l8oa? be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith tomaVe therdfor
on any tradl or tradts of land not before located.

AH warrants or claim* for lands on account of
military firyices, which (hallnot be rrgiftsrxl and
located bffortf the firfl day of January, 1802, are by
the supplementary atf of Congrds herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be forever barred.

Given under my haud at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. »f the Treasury,

lbtee Cents Reward.
RUN away from tke Subfcrtberon the eveningof ths a *ri- inft. a bound Servant GIRL
named Elizabeth Howchel, had on and took with
her three different changes of.garment and money
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any par'
fan.apprehending her flail be entitled to the abovereward?no co&tf or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had i yearsand fome«onths to serveDANIEL FJTZPA'TRICK.
Gofllen Townlhip, Chester County, Jaly 29.august 6 3awtf

'

Vfie Swift -Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

\ iWOW RUNNING tf-TWBIN

PHILADELPHIA i# NEW-YORK,
By the lhart and pleasant road of

BuJUcten, Newtown. Scotch Plains, Spring,
fold andNewark.

excellence of this road, the pnpulouC-
. nef» of the country through which it pals.

ej, with sundry other advantages, which renderit so far preferable *o tin Old Road throughI Bristol, Briinfwick, &c. long ago fnggefted thepropriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute Purvey ofithas been taken,and its ftipcriority over the OldRead, both in winter and summer, has beenclearly afcertaiued.?Thsre are good bridgesover all the othsr waters but th» Deliware
and here the rrollisg is performed with greatfafety and in !efs than half the time required atthe Trenton Ferry. The road is feveral milesJhorter than the old road, but this is
the leafl of its advantages, because dailyexue.iienceptove9tous, that dispatch as well« torn-fort in travelling principally depend on thegoodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in theft rel'pefls, the New Roadis, beyond all coraparifon, the best. It presents
none of those rocky hills, which render the OldRoad fs fatiguing between the Delaware andNewiwk. The foil, too, for thegreater part, is
such ai to produce but little mud in winter, and
very litile . uft ifi summer, which circumftince,added to th« baauty of thecpumry, and a con-siderable proportion of (hade, mult alwaysren-der travelling in the latterfcafon peculiarly i.greeable.

The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL.PHI.-l, at 6 o'clock every mnrning (Sunday*excepted) from tht GREEN TRUE, oppositethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftrcet. It
goes through Frank ford to BuiUcton, where itiiops to Breakfaft ; from Buftletown it goe«through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner;from Penny town through Hopewell, Millftoue)
Buund-brook, Quibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next marning itBops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whenceit goes throng'* Newark and arrives at NewYork at noon. A

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock ia
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats itNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffeehotife, to A. Mathieu,
corner of NafT.iuand John ftriets, to B. Mmy,
no. 48, Coui tlandt, corner of Greenwich flrett,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 42,Bioad street.

Fare (or passengers, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Centsper Mile.

Each passenger is allowed to take on 14IW. of
baggage cirriage tree; but all other baggage,taken oa by a passenger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpedl to packages sent on withoutpassengers, the proprietors prel'ume they have
adopted a regulation, whwh, though tmknnwn
to other lines of (lage>, they think must meetwith general approbation, Thty pledge them-
selves to make good every package On the fol-
lowing condition!. The person who delivera
the package at the office (h-all fee it entered in
the ftagr-boiik, fat which entry he Dial! pay 6
cents ; he will then Hate the value of the pack-
age, and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v hie, aa infunnci, and for which
lie will receive a receipt. Thus, for inttance,
it he eftimstcs his package »t one dollar, he will
j* y one cent, and if at one hundred dollats, he
will pay one dollar iufuranee, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Veiy few portions it is presumed, will difiike
tha regulation 1 it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfeif of this fecuritf
or not. Bat the proprietors think it right to
fiate very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entored, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the diAribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken toft* on such places and ta-
verns as al .vays afford a good accommoilatioa
and entertainment for the passengers at the inertreasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furnilhed with fleet an.l Iteadyhorfes, and com-
mittedto the care of Intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprieties themselves live
at thedifferent towns and villages whsr# the
stages will liop.fo that theconducl of the ptr-
fons they employ is continually an objedl of theirattention.?They take care also to fee that thepassengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, a«d that no fort of chica-
nery or infoleiice is pra&ifed upon them ; in
{hort, they have fparedneitherpainsnorexpence
torender the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol fljßes in America.

The liae has now run nearlya month .dar-
ing which time a great numlwr of gentlemen
have goive through, both from Philadelphia andNew-Yirk. Every palFenger has found the
road tofurpa's very far all that has been said of
iu excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear thebebaviou,
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr("pokes of with the highefi: fatisfaftion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
TKOS. PAUL, Bujlletcn
JOSEPH THORNTON,
NICHOLAS IVTNKOOP, £ Netvtoivn-
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytovjn.
T. KILLMAN, n*arMitjian. +

F.LI.AS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBURY, Scotch Plains.
ISAACRAWLE, \ - . ~.

ROBERT PEARSON, 1 hPrtngfiM-
June n.
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